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REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytcs and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process, and just as
good as it was when you or your
father were boys :

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a can la
a keg of Lead and mix your own
painn. Safes time and annoyance In maichlng
shades, and Insures the best paint that It Is

possible to put on wood.
Send us a postal card and get our book on

paints and color-car- Tree; It wilt probably
save you a good many dollars.

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia

1EADING
KA!LR0AD SYSTEM

IN EFFECT JUNE 29. 1884.

Trains loive Shenandoah s follows i

For New York via Philadelphia, week dir. ,

.10, 6.85, 7.S1, a.m., 12.32, 2.55, 6.55 p.m. Munis
8.10, n. m. For New York via Mwp Chnn
week day?, 6.23,7.20 a. m., 12.32, 2.66 p. m

For Reading and Philadelphia, week day
2.10,5.25,7.20, a. m., 12.82, 2.55, 6.65 n. m. 8u
day, 2.10, a. m.

For Pottsvillo, weok days, 3.10, 7.20, a. in
12.3 1, 2.S.5. 6.55 p. m. Sunday. 2.10 v m.

ForTamaqnaand Mahanoy City, week itjt
8.10, E.H5, 7.20, a. m., 12,32, 2.55, 6.65 p. m. Bar
day, 2.10, a. m. Additional f.. Mahanoy Oily,
week days. 7 00 p. ra.

For WlUlarcwport, Sunbury and Lewlsbotl
week days. 3.25, 11 T) a. m., 1.35, 7.00 p. iSunflav, d.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, weok days, 2.10, 3.25, 6.7. .

7.20, ll.Si) ft. to., 12.32, 1.35, 2.55, 5.65, 7.03, i.f
p.m. Sunday. S.lu, 3.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week dayn, 8.Z'
7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.O0, 0.35 p. m. Su.dar
8.25 a to.

TRAINS FOK SHKNANDOAH l

Leave Net" York via Phlladerpnia, week day
8.00 a, m., 1 "0. 4.00, 7.30 p. ra., 12.16 night. Sa'
day, fl.oop ti.

Leave New York via MauchChunk,wook.1ay
I. 30. V.10 a. ra., 1.10, 4.30 p. ra

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Tormina-wee- k
days. 4.23, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and tCt

6.02, 11.30 r, m. Sunday. 11.30 p. ru.
Leave lle.vl ng, week days t.S,7.1u, 10.0o, ll.tl

a. tn., 5.65, 7. ,7 p. m Sunday, 1,35, a m
Leavn Pottsvtlle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. m ,

12.80, 0,11 p. is Sunday, 2.85 a. re.
Leavo Tamaqua, week dars, 3.18, 8.50, 11.11 1

tn., 1 20,7.15, 8.28 p. m. Sunday. 3 18 a. nt.
Leave Mahanoy City, nt'J dayc, 2.16, S.J!

II. 17 a.m., 1.61,7.44, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 8,1'
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plaue, we6k dvs, 2. to, f
0.80, 9.87, 11.(9 a. m., 12.68, 2.06, 5.20, 8.20,7.f.'l,
p.m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, . z.
1.85, 11.15 p. m. Sunday. 11,15 p. m.

For Haltlmore, Washington and the Wei. li
R. A n. It. R.. through trains leavo lleadlni
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. ft R. K. It.) at 8.W,
7.40, u.roa. m.. 3,40,0,1s, 7., p. m,, eunaay s.n
7.40, 11.20 a. m., 3.45, 7.22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut btrcet VThar

and Houth Street Wharf for Atlantic ritv
Week-Day- s Express, 9.00, a. ie , 2 00, 4,0),

E.00p. m, Accommodation, 8.0J a. m.. a.t.j
p.m.

Hunday TSxpress. 0.00, 10.00 a. m. Acoom
modntlon. 8.COa- - m. and 4.30 p. m.

ueturmcg, leave Atiamio miy, uepui, currier
Atlan'lo and Arfcansns avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.35. 9.00 a m nd
4.00 n d 6.80 p. .n. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
and 4.32 p. m.

Bunia Ex ress, 4 00. 7.30 p. m. A commo
dailon, 7 1.5 n. m., and 1 15 p. m.

Parl-i- r cars on all cxpross trains,
O G. HANCOCK, Oen. asi Agt

Philadelphia 1"

I A.SWEiaAHD.Gon.Sup'

PENNSYLVANIA itAILKOAU
division.

JUNK 8d, 18S4.
Trains will leave Shenandoah attar tbj above

date for Wlcran's. Qllherton. Frackvlllt . New
JIastlo.St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, ,

Vottstown, Fhceolxvllle, Norrlatown wui l?IUJ.
adelphla (Uroad street station) at CD, - if HUB
a. m, and 4:15 p. ru. on weekdays e

and 'ntermedlato stations 6iI0 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wiggan's, Ullberton, Frackvlllc, Nsm
Castle. St. Clair. Fcttuvllle at ;!. 9:40 n. al
and 8!10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town-

,

Phcenlxvlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at c:uu, vmu a. m., :iu p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah a,
10:10a.m. r.nC 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:271! u
Bundays, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave FotUvlIle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:49 a. m, and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sundiye
at 10' 10 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) fcr
Bhenandosh at 6 57 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 1 11 p
ra week days. On Sundays leavi. it 5 60 a m.

Leave llrond Street Htntlon, Philadelphia,
FOlt NEW YOltK.

For New York, Express, week dayt,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 6 15, 8 50, 7 S3, 8 20, 9 50, 11 W
11 14 a m, 12 DO coon, 12 41 p. m. (Llmltoa Kt

1 03 and 4 22 n m. dining cars.) 1 40,
Jresn oar), 3 20, 6, 6, 0, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12, 10 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundlys, 3 20, 4 05, 450, S15,
8S45), 1103 tm, 12 41, 1 40, 23) (dining car),
i 713, 812pm,
13 01 nlzht.

Kxirai3fo lloston, without change, 11 a m.
wteuaaya. una ivipn asuy.

WASH 1NGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For lllltl lore u4 VTasmngton 8 W), 1 20, 8 SI,

B 10. 13 2). 1 13. 11 4!) a m. (12 36 Umlte '. illnlni
ear,) 189, S48. 411, (dining oar), (M Con- -

! womlonil 'jtmite .oininioari, 0

mm (dlaing ciri p m, and 12 03 night
Sufl.iaye, 8 Vi, 7 20, 0 10, 11 18, 11

17, am, iww.eu gu
40 a m. 4

(diking cart, 0 55, 7 40 (dining oir) p m ana
uiu nigut.

Luave M Irket Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
mil ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxprtes. 8 50 a m, 2 10, 4 (10 and 5 00 p m week
days Sundays, Express, 8 45 and V 45 u ra.

For Cape May, Angleeea, wtldwood and
Holly Heicn, express, U a. m 4 tlO p m week
daya. sunuay, v uu a ra.

For Sea Isl? City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p in week days. Sun
davs.9C0am.

For Homers Point, express, 8 50, a ra, 4 00 p
nwiesaays. uunaays, n n ru
S to BSV01I J ' VOjB.

ie i'! Man :r "w'r' 4

DrThRfil 1317 Arch St,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only (lenulne OpeeUlist In America,
notwithstanding what others adTertlse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
ANO THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

special uisenes ana Stricturesreriaaneutly tunni la tt to 6 dftii
BL000 POISON riimarr or Hemmi.

UW fil nut I IV on I ml
now method la ao to w day. Q year' Kuru- -
nean iiwjutai buu vratucai oxpeneuce,
Uertlflcatcs and Jilpfma prove, bena five

btampslor book. TltUTH, the only
boctcoiposluff Quack l)octvrsaua others

as great; SpeclallsU. A true friend
to all suUerers and to those Conteuiplatlng
maniairo. ThemoststubboniamldauKeroiui
cases Bollclted. Write or call and be saved.

Tl. CItllJ pr TKCm S.W'uW. IVxma.
IUE diuun J -- v'l S3 liisv Ltoai St.

.ii? .' yZi.

Tho Corporation Applies for n

Quango of Veuuo

IN THE SUIT to a"::tul ohaeter
Tlio Cnmpmiy Claim Tlmt .Tiiilge (llliliom

Is rrrjuttlceil AgnlliHt tho Corporation,
ninl Quotes from n I.ltemry Production
of thu Jurlat to l'rovo It.
Chicago, Oct. 86. Tho Pullmrtn com-

pany applied for n, cluuigo of venuo from
Judge Gibbons on tho quo warranto ensa
brought by Attorney General Moloney.
Tho ground alleged for a chaugo wns
prcjiullco on tho part of the court. Tho
defendants state that Judge Gibbous has
wrltter a book on tho ownership of land
by corporations, and that his vlows as set
forth therein would ninko an Impartial
hearing Impossible.

Tho application for a chango was re-

sisted by Attorney Goucral Moloney and a
long argument from both sldos followed.
Tho court nnnodnccd that ho would

his decision, and arguments aro be-

ing continued today.
Tho book written by Judgo Glbbo ns

which Is tho causoof all the argumont.wa
published In 1888, before ho was on tho
bench, and Is entitled "Tonuro and Toll."
A number of references nro mndo In It In
regard to Putlman, and tho following quo-
tation is the one on which the Pullman
company basos Its application:

"Tho Idea of homo that Idea, tho Incar
nation of which In man's life la essential
to his true dovclopmcnt nnd happluoss
finds no association with tho name of Pull
man. Tho pcoplo dwell In houses not theli
own, and their tenure Is subject to termi-
nation at ton days' notice, a condition

In tho loa.se, the corporation reserv-
ing tho right to cancel that lease, evon
though tho rent may have been paid In

for a longer period than the time of
notlco stipulated. Is not this in contra-
vention of tho law fixing andmalutaluind
tho relative rights of landlord and tonantf
Tho rent may bo paid in tho forenoon o(
tho first day of tho month; In tho after
noon tho decree is promulgated that no'
ticus bo Issued to tho tenants to vacate, in
ten days.

"Such an absolute extinction of Individ
uality and such an utter absorption of that
individuality by a capitalistic-organizatio-

Is without approach or parallel In the
history of any other modern civilized com-
munity. In many respects tho power ol
tlio Hussiau czar palos into utter inslgnlfl-calic-

in comparison with tho power of the
closo corporation which rules Pullman.
Can it bo said that that power is always
rightfully oxercisedf "Within tho limit
of this Ideal (?) social and Industrial realm
cscnpo from the lulluenco of
tho corporation is impossible.

"Many grievances oxist, many acts ol
injustice occur, but no ono dare utter a
cry for help or redress. Tho laborers at
Pullman beliovo that "spotters" palil
cavesdroppors of tho company mingle
with them to catch and report to theit
masters any sign or word, expression ol
disapproval or criticism of tho uctlons ol
tho authorities.

"Pullman is tho only community of 10,
000 pooplo In tho United States that has
not a newspaper published within It
limits. The freedom of tho press hern
would bo limited to tho promulgation
and approval of tho decrees and dogmas ol
tho powers mat be.

"What a spectacle. Ten thousand peo-
ple In utter subjection to tho avorlclous
aud limitless power of a dozen men or
ganized and together as ono
man, who owns a psuedo city, exempt
from municipal burdens and responsibili-
ties. Not a sluglo man of all that ten
thousand dare express an opjulon about
the affairs of tho community In which he
dwells. Theso conditions of oxlstenco t

a civility little less than slavish, a de-

pendence that Is moral weakness and
mental degradation.

"There Is a lack of attention In tho
meagre provisions for religious instruc-
tion. The seating capacity of tho halls 1?

lusullloleiit for the accommodation of the
pooplo, and tho rental demanded Is so high
that it Is with great difficulty any rellgloui
denomination can pay It. Thejjompany,
with an eyo slnglo to its own selfish pur
poso, provides shelter and moat for tho
body, but maketh no provision for manna
for the soul. The soul cannot forge a bolt
or lino a boiler."

lllff Cur Shop Destroyed by l'lre.
WABASH, Iud., Oct. 25. WhIvisii wan

visited Tuesday night by tho worst lire in
its history. The extensive shoin nnd round
houses of tho Michigan division of tho Big
Four were nlmost wljied out. A slight

of natural gas In tho machine
shop set tho interlorof thostructure, 50x101
in two storied, in a blaze, and tho round
houso on tho oast and oar. repairing shop
on the south were In il fow mlnutos a sheet
of Maine. Eight locomotives wore de-

stroyed, with two conches, two cabooses
and half a dozen freight oars. Over a huu
dred men will be thrown out of employ-
ment, and half of theso lost their tools.
Tho loss Is ostlmuted at $100,000.

Wrecked by Natural Gas.
MAltlOX, lnd., Oct. 36. Larrimer Bro.'s

photograph pillory In this city was com
pletoly wrecked last oveniug by an explo-
sion of natural gas. Miss Grace Speakiuan,
whose home Is in Xow Castlo, Iud., re-

ceived fatal Injuries. She was burled be-

neath the debris, and was unconscloui
when found, with her skull fractured and
chest crushed. Ben Larrimer, proprletot
of tho gallery, and Alfred Groenmnu, an
employe, wore seriously burned and
bruised.

Depew to the Jlowery Hoys.
New Yoiik, Oct. 36. Chauncoy Dcpew

Is to make his first "Bowery" speech to
night. It Is to be delivered at the Wind-
sor theater, and will bo tho first time In
his life Unit the groat orator has spoken In
the slum section of New York. Senator
II111 will address a big labor meeting at
Cooper union this evening.

To ISsrape the Income Tax Law.
New Havkn, Oct. 25. Mauy of the Con-

necticut savings banks have given notice
to depositors having more than 810,000 to
draw down their deposits gpj as to relievu

I tho banks from the opuTtttfolrlif the
tax law.

A Hank l'resliltnj. mi. Tre'-- a

MlLWADKK iv.tw. 8J Thu trifllpf Fred- -

erlek T Ha iuanl ot Uie defunct
Plunklnton 'i'th receiving
a depositor WtliTlhiid L'OMJixU ion to know
mo UUUK- viuriOTOlYmitJ4r in today.

!
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A LEAKY GAS MAIN.

It Caui n 1'nlnl Ilxp'.mlon nml Itulns n
Ilullilliig In HI. lviuU.

ST. lotus, Oct. 34. H. W. Damme's
grocery store, nt the northeast comer of
llludloand Ninth streets, was blown to
ruins by an explosion and five irsons
wore badly hurt, the injuries of one being
thought fatal. The Injured are: August
Heer, head, face and hands severely burned
and body bruised: Patrick Dwyor, logs
hurt Frank Kelly, legs and body btulsed
and skull fractured; Alb rt Kurtc, howl
cutHud lwok hurt; Mrs. H. W. Damme,
log hurt nnd bony lirui ,etl.

Tho only itorsons In the store, which whs
a two story brlok, of which the second
atory wn used na a residence by Mr.
Uammo, were Mr. nnd Mrs. Dammonnd
Albert Kurtz, nn empl e. The explosion
camo like the bursting of a dynamite
bomb. Tho walls of the building were
blown outward, the Hour lifted from tho
Joists nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Dammo were for-
cibly hurled through tho oponlngs where
tho walls had onoe beeu and Into the street.
Kurtz went down Into the cellar half
burled beneath a heap of debris. A baby
on tho second floor was blown out Into tho
street, alighting on a pile of bricks, and
escaped without n scratch.

Dwyer, Kelly and Boer, tho latter fatnllv
Injured, were passers by nnd happened to
be Immediately alongside tho store when
tho explosion occurred. It was at llrst
thought a gasoline tank had oxploded, but
thnt was found all right. It is suspected
that a leaking gas main was tho cause

Fifty Ycnrs a Vrlest.
Belmont, N. C, Oct. 31. Kov. Dr. J. J.

O'Conncll died at Moryshelp Abbey, N.
C., yesterday, aged 74 years. Ho soent
fifty years In tho priesthood. Mgr. Joseph
U'uonnen, ot uroomyn, is his brothor.and
Mgr. V. O'Conncll, president of tlio Amer-
ican college nt Homo, a ncphow of the de-

ceased. Deceased was tho founder almost,
It might bo said, of Catholicism In tho
Cnrollnas and Georgia. Ho gavo tho laud
at Belmont, Gaston county, this state, for
tho founding of a religious ordor. Tho
Benedictines took possession of It, and now
they havo their mugulflcout nbboy, collcgo
and church.

Not In tlio New Aiuoclfitlon.
PlTTSBUHO, Oct. 21. Whnt may prove

tho death knell of tho new national base
ball association was sprungyosterday when
A. u. liucKenburger telegraphed i . 11.
Hlchtor that tho Pittsburg organization
had decided to withdraw from tho associa-
tion. This was because Buckenhurger had
been unablo to secure sultnblo grounds.
As Pittsburg was supposed to bo tho
stronghold of the association tho wlth-drnw-

will, to sny tho least, hnvo a very
depressslng effect. It is understood that
"Buck" will havo no connection whatovor
with tlio association In tho future.

Favoring Hearting Iteorgnnlzntlon Finn.
Philadelphia, Oct. 21. Special Master

Crawford filed n report in tho United States
circuit court recommending tho ndoptlon
of tho plan for tho reorganization of tho
Heading Itailroad company. After re-

viewing tho caso at length Mr. Crawford
stated that in his opinion tho prayer of the
petition should bo granted.

Pallsfnctlon Dciimmled.
Hono Kong, Oct. 21. Tho captain nnd

owners of tho British stenmer n

havo demanded satisfaction for tho action
of the French cruiser Forfait, which sum-
moned tho Tai-Yue- n to display her Hag,
firing guns to enforce tho demand.

Mob Violence Feared.
Papuoah, Ky., Oct. 21. William Green,

a merchant, nged 65, Is In jail charged with
tho outrage of tho daughter of
Max Stromburg. Tho girl Is in a preca-
rious condition, and mob violeuco is feared.

Carried On by an fjngle.
Huntingdon, Ph., Oct. 21. A hugo

eagle, which has been hovering about tho
mountains near hero for sovcral days,
swooped down upon tho yard of Thomas
Richardson, n colored man living In tho
suburbs, and triod to cany away the let-
ter's infant child. Tho bird fixed Its talons
in tho Infant's clothes and was rising
slowly, when tho garments tore and tho
little one fell to the ground, n distance of
about ten foet, escaping Injur). Mrs.
Itluhnrdson irlghtened the bird nway, but
it boon returned, seized a dog belonging to
n neighbor nnd flew away with It to its
cyriu in tho mountain top.

Searles lledllcea Ills Itecord.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 21. K. P. Scarlos rodo

up to tho city'hall here yesterday at 13:10
no n. This ended his long ride from
Chicago. Tho journey was mado in six
dnys, seven hours nnd thirty minutes.
Searlos was sixteen hours and thirty min-
ims behind his scheduled time. Soarles'
1 'nvlous record for tho sumo distance was
eight days, three hours and twenty-seve- n

minutes. This was mado during tho re-

cent oquluoctlal htorms.

CarlUle May Talco thu Stump.
"Washington, Oct. 21. Secretary Car-

lisle Is receiving urgent demands from all
parts of tho country to speak on tho
political Issues of tho dny, nnd he is
strongly inclined to ncoept ono or two of
them. Tho principal nppeals como from
Indianapolis and New York oity, although
a strong petition for his presence camo
yesterday from party friends In New
Orleans, ,

Death of a Prominent Coal Operator.
WiLKSSHAtiiiK, Pa., Oot. 91. Hon.

Thomao Wadilell, h prominent coal
of the Wyoming VnUey, died at his

home In PlttnUm yesterday, of heart
trouble. He was 08 years old. Mr. Wod-del- l

laid the foundation of his large for-
tune In California in 1856, when hebeoamo
port owner of one ot the best paying gold
mines In that state.

Tho l'rottlilent (stops nt Greenwich.
Gkkkxwiuii, Conn., Out. 21. Tho Cleve-

land iHirty, Including the president and
family, Miss Hose Cleveland and Mrs.
Ferrlno, were met at tho Btation here

afternoon by E. C. Benedict, and
were driven to bis beautiful house at
"Muples." The party loft early this morn-
ing for New York.

A l'liyblclaii Charged with
Camasgo, Ills., Oet. 81. Dr. J. M.

a pr.,.u.vut p' ,. ,toian,
He i.i accused of forging sev-

eral notes, eni h for ,i lmge amount, which
ho realized the caak on. One of the notes
has tho forged name of his sUter-in-law- .

The total amount alleged to bo forged Is
about WO.Oo.).

lUiy 11 - In Fatft! "rTel.
IIOLLlp,, i . . ', Tn., Oct. Jnt

Moblo) imi 'i i two boj of U,iU- -

cunsville, a"fil ii riveJj 1) andBjonrs,
(imrrelcd una i ,il a;.., Mu,d ath other
with penkulvfj yobl i uy 'lob, . pushed
jtn, knifo Into Uav'. i,' iIk1 : u. Derviua

I ihu liver. Tuutoy ,.o.

,rciy Tn'ien trf IVnrTrlrhubnrg.
FnBnKllICKSBCKO. Va.. Oct. 35. Clinrle

J. Seurcey, in charge of Hobert Plnkerton,
reached hero yesterdny afternoon. Searcey
was cheerful and seemed relieved that the
thing was ovor. Ho was lodged In jail.
Judge Ashton, of the" county court of
Btnfford county, has Issued an order adopt-
ing the jail of Fredericksburg as tlio place
of oonflnein-n- t for Seoreoy, and there he
wlllstay m ,11 Nov. 21, nt which time the
county court of Stafford will sit and the
grand jury find Indictments against the
train roblicni.

Attempt to Wreck n Train.
ANDKHsos, lnd., Oct. HI. An attempt

was mode to wreck the Big Four express
near Benton Harlior. A trot wa driven
three feet Into the ground lietwoen the
rails Just below n curve on tho down
grade. The engineer stopped his train In
tuno, and the crew, armed, stood guard
while tho obstructions were being re-
moved. Hobbery Is supposed to have been
tho motive.

Clinked Ills Opponent to Death.
HAHTFonu Cm-- , lnd., Oct. 36. Hrn

Shields was brought to this city nnd placed
In Jail on the charge of murder. Shleldl
went Into a re.tu'ir.mt nt Montpellor yes-
terday mid qunrivli d with tho clerk, Frank
Dltzlor. He beiTJue enraged at something
Ditzlcr said and choked him to death.
Shields Is n well known horso rider.

ID THE BEST.S3 NO SQUEAKING.

$ 5. CORDOVAN,
4.sp RNECA1 F&rftNGAROa

$ police, 3 soles,

Boys'SchoolShoes.
i fli-i- T e.

WiL.DOUCiLAS.
nPOCKTON. MA53.

Van can save rnoner by ourchaslua V. I
liouBinn ouuen ,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoea In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-wher- e

at lower prices for thev-xlu- given than
any other make. Tate no suoslitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

MUSSER & BEDDAU,
(Successors to Ooaklov llrcs.)

Mo. z6 Knot Centre ,

XA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lone-- i U
Crtrp.". Patronigo respectfully solicited.

ED. BRENNAM,
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquid
Hnd(,onis Bar niturea.

Boat KraridR tt 5 uul 10c

SnEKANDOAn's Reliable

Hand laaundacj?
Oor. l.loyd and White Hts.

All work guaranteed to he flrst-clas- s In everj
partleuUr. 8tlk ties and lace curtain sa spec-lait-

Ooods called tor and delivered A tr'
sollcltod.

WEAR

Hammerelough : Bros.'
Famous New York Tailor-mad-

-- GLOTHI3STG-
For sole by prominent dealers nil over tho

Hate. None genuln without Hnrniucrslough
llros ' label I'he sv. ellest and best wearing
clothes tn this country. Ask your clothier tor
tt.oui

Jor ye... Cleary Bros'
Season

Temperance Drinl
Mineral waters, AVetss beer. Bottlers o

the finest lager beers.

17 tsd 19 Peach Alio v. Shenandoah, Fit

Lager anc

Pilsner Beer

Finest, Purest, HealtheHt.

Chris. Schmidt, Agl
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

THEATRE : CAFE 1

Formerly kept by Trios. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costkiao & CAseiDY, Proprletorr.

When You Want a Fir3t clas3 :u- -

make It alpolnt to i;o u

' Decamp's Liuety
West St., between Centre aud Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for al Pwpoxea

HOTEL KAIBR,
CiI.V-4- . BUnCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., KAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,

Tool and Billiard ilooms Attached.

POLITICS IN W YORK.

Both Cleveland nnd Harrison in
the Metropolis.

THE WILL SPEAK.

In lUmme to the Itnjnpst of r,

l'mldcnt Slnrtmi Omcnil HnrrlMin
Agree In Aililrin n Slretlng III tlio
Metrnpnll. Wltliln ll Week.

NKW Yohk. Oct. SR. President Cleve
land and Harrison both ar- -

rlveil In this elty yesterday. Tho former
was accompanied by Mrs. Cleveland and
K. C. Ucnodlct, at whose residence In
Greenwich the presidential family spent
Tuesday night, Mrs. and Miss Benedict
The party was driven to the house of l)r
Bryant, tho president's physlolnn.

Hnrrifon went to tho Fifth Ave-nu- o

hotel, where a vast throng of Repub-
lican politicians were awaltlniihls arrival.
Soon after reaching tho hotel Hon. L. P.
Morton, tho Hepubllean nominee for eov- -

ernor, called, aud their Interview, It Is
said, resulted In an ngrcement on the part
of the to make ono or more
speeches lieforo his return. Subsequently
It was announced thatMr. Harrison agreed
to make a speech lu this city for tho state
ticket. The dnto of his speech has not yet
been decided upon, though It will Ikj de-
livered within a weok. Mr. Harrison will
confine himself entirely to a discussion of
national Nsues, ns he does not deem It
wise to meddle with tho situation In this
stoto.

At Republican headquarters It was an-
nounced thnt there had been no develop-
ments to disturb conditions that havo

for several dnys past. Tho work of
tho campaign Is being proceeded with, nnd
the nearest approach to a sldo issuo was a
report from Rochester that Hon. O. F.
Williams, who was nominated by potttion
for congress on thoiudependent Republican
ticket, had withdrawn at tho request of
the Republican state committee, as it W08
feared his candidacy would endanger tho
head of tho state ticket.

Tho Democratic managers spent tho day
In a further effort to bring about har
mony of action between tho opposing
Democratic factions In thiscitynndltrook
lyn, but in New York, It was said at tho
Democratlo headquarters last evening, tho
prospect of reaching an agreement in this
city was not bright.

Despite the efforts of Senator Hill, Lieu
tenant Governor Shechan and Senator
Fnulkuer to secure tho concessions from
Tammany demanded by Grace,
It was said thnt tho Tammany candidates
who were nsked to withdraw refused to do
so. Walsh, Banter and McClcllan de
clined, so it Is stated, to step out, but Con-
gressmnn Cummlngs authorized tho state-
ment that both ho and Goncrnl Sickles
would obey orders.

Mr. Croker is quoted nt hoadquarters as
saying that Tammany had already oon
ceded enough when it allowed Senator
Hill's nnmo to head tho Grace ticket,
headed by Strong, a Republican, for
mayor. At headquarters it was also said
thnt tho indications wero that tho combi
nation could not bo mado, although hopo
wos expressed that it might bo.

Senator Faulkner succeeded in bringing
together Chairman Hell, of tho Kings
county regular Democracy, and Edward
II. Sheppnrd, tho leader of tho reform
movement. Many oonforencoH took place,
Mr. Shepnrd making his demands In writ
ing, but in this ease also Lawrence Gard
ner, the secretary of the League of Donio-cratl- o

clubs, who Is aiding Senator B'aulk- -

ner, said no definite results had been ob
tallied. Ho snid, too, thnt the prospects
Tor harmony were brighter in Brooklyn
than In New York. The conferences aro
stui i)'. eedlug In the former city, nnd
there may be n result in ilvo minutes or
live hours.

In the oourso of tho afternoon Semitor
Faulkner had an Interview with President
Cleveland, but declined to Btatolts nature.
It wns snld, however, thnt they dlscuksod
the congressional situation, nnd thnt Sen-
ator Faulkner Importuned the president to
give expression to an utterance on the sub-
ject of tho Now York campaign.

Accompanied by tho Uryunt family the
president occupied a box nt the Broadway
theater last night.

Btrlrlten with Apoplexy.
CniCAGo, Oct. 33. Mrs. Mnry Wood-bridg-

national and world's secretary of
tho W. C. T. U., was stricken with y

yosterday, and Is not oxpected to re-

cover.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cluslug Quotation of the Xew York nnd
rililtiilellillla

New Yomc, Oct. St. The stock market to-
day reached the point of utter stnenntluu, the
aggregate of the transactions being less than
04,UO3 shares, an amount of business that Is
frequently iluue In lesw than a single hour of a
fairly active day. Closing bids:
LehlKk Valley 3T W. N. Y. & 1'a.... i
Pennsylvania 6H Krle - 13M
Heading 18l 1)., L. W 1SU

St. Paul 604 West Shore
LohlKh Nav 511, N. Y. Central WH
N.Y.JrN.K.pf... 8U, Lake Erie A W... 1K
New Jeney L'en. 107 Del. & Hudson

General Murkets.
Oet. SI Klour weak; win-

ter super., $30)8.10; do. extras, fcJ.UfWW.Cj; No.
3 winter faintly. $ii WW.50; Pennsylvania
roller straight. $!.SUQ.W; weotern winter,
olear, a. 1042.80. Wheat dull, lower, with
Slo. bid and 54140. united for October. Corn
dull, unchaiiKil, with 55iv. bid and SSc.
akd for October. OaU dull, lower, with

bid and 35o. asked for October, llevf
quiet; pickled bellies, ra.Sc.: plcklud shoul
ders, Oftc.; piukieti nains, wovMc. 1'ork dull;
new mess, 513.764tl5.Wl. Lard weak; western
steam, $7.40; city. $8.1814. Huttw steady;
western dairy, lftftlDc.; do. creamery, 15

2h.; do. factory, lH3HMc.; Kluhis, Wye.;
Imitation creamery, lll&lSc.; N'ew Vorlc dairy,
lCSiWio.; do. creamery. 17mjIc ; Pennsylva-
nia creamery prints, ultra. Sic; do, choice,
lUo.i do. fair tn bockI, fleffiasc. ; prints Jobbing
at 3500. Cheese steady; New York large,
8Q10o.; do. Riiia.ll. SHOUe.; part sklm, SMt
7Kc.; full eklma, 3c. Eggs dull; New York
and Pennsylvania, seaside. ; Ice house, 15

11).; western fresh. 17Qh)Ko.

Live Stuck .Mlirlti'tn.
MkwYokk, Oot. a. Heeves fairly active,

steudy; goo native steers, 8a.lU3A.36;
to fair,k4.aor4.W; Inferior and ordinary,

J8.WW.UJ; cuiiiiiiuu, $3.uV3i3.75; oxen. it.UKb
4; IWne, $H.VmS 50: dry cows. l.a08.17lt.
Calves slow and weak; poor to choice veals,
$57.50; grabur9, western calves,

J.753Ji. Sheep and lui:'is dull and uuchanveil;
poor to prinii- sheep, !1.2!iij&Ji.75; liunlw, com-
mon tn prime, 75; choice, 14. Hogs
trocgef ; top liogs. S5.5.
East Libeiiiy, Ia , Oot. 24. Cattle steady,

nnchanred; prime, $505.35; good butchers,
S3.754; good fat cows and heifera, f.SOOS.
Hog dull, lower; Philadelphia!, $OHW.10;
bent Yorkers. niUnl, Si.ua4.dO; pigs, tl.oa
4.05, Hheep lower; demand light; ejlra, ti.W

3; fair, ll.W41.80; common, SPtf.&tii laaiba,
3aJ.50.

'kjPili
Tired, Weak, Nervous

Could Not Sleep.
Prof. L. B. Edwards, of rrcston,--

Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irrltablo tlirotiKh
overwork. 1 suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous tb.it I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged aud blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything Is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more In ono
day now than I used to do In a week.
For this great (food I tilve Dr. Jlllca'
Restorative Nervine tho solo credit.

It Cures."
I)r. Mllos Ncrvlno Is sold on a positive

Rimranteo that tho first bottlo will Lion oil t.
AlUlmtrKlstsscIl It nt $1,0 bottles for (S, or
It will tiescnt, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by thu Dr. Ulk MoUlcnl Co., Elkhart, lnd.

Political Cards.

"VOT2E3 FOB

LEX. SCOTT
OP PHACKVILLE,

For SHERIFF.

por,

Of Shenandoah,

For SHERIFF.

VOTE FOE,

JOS. MUTT,
First District,

M LEGISLATURE,

"VOTIEi IFOIR;

CO I LEp

(Thirtio.h District)

For SENATOR.

AMUSEMENTS,

JlEKQUBON'S THEATHE.

P J. rMHOUSON, MAKAQBlt.

Tuesday, October 30th, 1894.
KpMlnl Engagement.
One night only.

. tisso'io
ires

'0
' Direct from robes Ilergerles and

Alnnmbra, LoDilun.

20 LIVING PICTURES I -- 20

Works of art under dlreellon of BlgnorTlsso,
l'lfteen Muropean ArtlsW, siectUy en-

gaged from leaning theatres
ot Europe.

Prlccflt 5i 3Si 5 nnd 75 ct8.
Reserved scan at Klrlln's drag store.

T.M. REILLTS
okntrama's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you oan always get
a glass ot

Cool Beef and Refreshing Viiicj,

Whiskeys, eto. Don't forget the place.

X. 91. ncllly'S,
tocut Avenue, CKKTU ALIA, tX ,


